
How to reduce then
OMPLEXIONS otherwise flawless

are ýeften ruined by conspicuousCnose pores. The pores of the face
are not as fine as on Mter parts of the
body. On :the nose especially, there are
rnore fat gads than elsewhere and there
is mnore aciiyof the pores. These pores,
if not prpel stimulated and kept free
f rorr dirt, clog up and become enlag

To reduce them: Wring a soft cloth
from very hot water, lather it with
Woodbury's Facial Soap, then hold it

to your face. When the heat has ex-
panded the pores, rub in very gently a
fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
this hot water and lather application
se-iegal tims stopping at one if your
no;efeels;sensitie. Then finish by rub-01
bing the hose for thirty seconds with a
piece of ice.

* Notice the improvement the very first treat-
ment makes-a promise of what the steadyA
nge of Woodbury's Facial Soap will do. But
do not expect to change conipletely in a week
a condition resulting from long-continued ex-
poanre ad neglect. Use this treatment per-
sistently. It will gradually reduce the en-
larged pores and make themn inconspicuous.

Begin tonight the treatment
your aldn needs

Get a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and begin to.night the treatment you r skin
needs. You will find Woodbury's on sale
at any drug store or toilet goods counter
in the United States or Canada. A 25c apeckofspwihboltffaný
cake will last a month or- six weeks. tetnnsadsmlsO oduysFcâ

In the booklet which is wrape arundFo6cw ilsnyuatrlszeak
eah akedofWoodbury'sFacial Sap, youwill(nuhfrawe r e aso n odain con iete treatments for the comnmo :ý

L'kph ne Porars

OilySkinand hinyNmIampole cakedo sapwith.booklet of
treatments and sape ofaWodiry'

TenerSkn oa, calPowder, Facial Cream and Cold Cra>o c
Slugis Sinetc (eoug fore Twek o re daysofn Wod-
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